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COUNCL n.FFB.O-

FFIC
.

, . . NO 12 PLA1tL STREET-

.Delvred

.

by carrier to any part of the rltr.
, II. W. TILTON1 Lcueo-

.gi.trflON1SXJuines
.

' omce. No n : nIgh
Mlor . No. 2

lI.'Wt ..1IrIU.VS.-

Granti

..
, CouncI Dlurs . 13. F. Clark , prop.

May !. heal Estate agency. & 39 I3roadwaY.
I Holy communion will be celebratelI at-

9raco. . church ths!! morning at 10 o'clock by

Helr. . I3abcock.-

MISR

.

SIlo, Oosa was tenlerC1( I surprise
party evenIng at her home on Third
street by about twenty of her friernis.

A meeting ot the Veteran lremen's alSo
,

clation Is announced by the president , Bar-
fey Orhl , for I'rhlay evening , at Rescue
hose house , on North Main street

Unity Guild will hol' its regular meetnlFriday afternoon at home of .

erts , 613 Voorlils street. Itefreshments will
lie served. lFriends cordialy Invited .

The Utile fluId society St. John's } ng-

Ilali
-

Lutheran church meets Irlday evening
with their friends, at the residence of ltev.-
a.

.

. w. snyder , 217 South Seventh street.
Motor pnsseners down Main street halt to

bo ttnaferred on foot at Twelh avenue
.), yesterilny morning heClure) I crossing

was being ptit II at the lurlngtol tracks
John hughes , charged with assaulting

John Murphy with Intent to comlil nirder ,

sourel a change of venue )yesterday to ins-
'" court , and his case will bo tried

Friday .

Mrs. George W. Rckiiart has been dis-

charged
-

from the Insane hospital at Clar-
inda

.
on the order, of th Insane conulls-

aloners
-

, Uo, hospital authorities having Pro-
flounced her cured-

.Biufs
.

City lodge , No 71 , Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons , viil meet lu special corn-

this evening for work II the
munlclton

. All fellow crafts cordially In.Iceou
vlei. J , B. Atkins , secretary

Encampment No. 8. Union Veteran Legion ,

and Auxiliary No. 17. UnIon Veteran Legion ,

meet this evening Itciulniscent papers wilt
bo by W. Scot Hce on "Rarly Rxperi-

realonce CampalJnlng 1661 , " n. A. Car-
'otte , " , 26th December , ' 62 , "
and A. Llenlscher.-

Mra.
.

. A. Louts entertained , a party of

friends( at home Tueslay evening In honor
. of the 60th birthday : . V. Cnmpardon.

About twenty were present , one of the pleas-
log fcntures being the inandotlit music by
Bert McCormick , Karl Mayne , W. Wood-
ward , Fred H. Searle and Gus Loule-

.Gienny

.

Wright , the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Itobert Fair , who live on Franklin ave-

flue was lost from his mother last ovenlng.
The case was reported to the police , but be-

fore

-

they halt been worllng on It any great
of he ran hIs niotiier near

the corner lmeBroadway and Pearl street.
The funeral of Mrs. Berg will tall place

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Ger-

man
-

church , corer of Pierce street and Gen
the mother .avenue. The deceased was

L. 111er , who was taken to the State lios-
a few lays ago as an In-Carlmll

sane . she died without knowing
of the calamity which had befallen her ton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Westrlp were surprised
Tuesday evening by a call from a large num-

ber
-

of their frIends. On account of the ill-

ness
-

of one of the children of the family the
guests went to the residence of Mrs. Johnson
at the corner of Tenth avenue and Third
street , where they passell the evenIng with
dancing , high five , music and other amuse-

ments
-

.

John Salvation Walker announces wih I
good deal of gusto that he expeCtS be

-. wearing a goldheadell cane and a silk hat
before many' days. lie states that a suit Is

now pending In eastern courts by which he
expects to receive one-seventh of an estate
left him by his father ft number of years
age , valued at 380000. The estate comprises
anywhere from 320 to 610 acres of land , lying
between Harrisburg and Gettysburg , valued
at $300 an acre , half the land upon which the
city of Ualtlrnore stands , and$18,000 In cash.

Wo' hive over $300,000 to loan upon 1m.

proved Iowa farms. Farmers desIrIng loans
tan save money by dealing direct wlh us ,

thereby saving agent's commission. do

not loan on _wiid lands nor In Nebraska.
.& & Towle , 235 Pearl street.- Lulee

ISENNISON ISILOS

This is R I! Day.-

A

.

day to buy table linen , towels and white
you need or expect to need tableloods-I

, advice , attend this sale today.
lnen many goods-crowded for room.

62-lnch bleach IrIsh table linen , worth
66c , will go today at 48c yard

68-lnch double satin bleach table damask
worlh 1.00 hr any house In America , we

today at 74c yard ; napkins to match.wsel wide double satin bleach dam-

ask
-

. _ _* : , worth 1.25 , and you will say so when
you see It , wo will sell today at 89c yard ;

to matchnapilnsquality 62-lnch cream Irish table
we vill sell today at 29c yard.

lnen. Intend to make this I big day at our

lnen Turkey
department.

red damask today , 16c yard.
50c Turkey red damask , today , 29e yard.
50 dozen lnen hiuck-Ilein , size

17 by 34 , lmIt 6 each customer 9c each
36-lnch dotted curtain swiss , today

12tc yard.
twill toweling , 3'4c yard..

All linen crash at6e yard.
600 nil linen glass check , fringed , 13lnch-

napkins , today 2tc each
SPECIAL LINING SAL1

! Oc cotton hair cloth , bc yard
All lining cambrics , 4c yard.
Best quality Mono percalne , 1211c

yard.
erne In today.

t: . DENNISON rirtos. ,

Council Dufs , Ia.

1'tJfO1StIL J'JBI GIf41JI.

Paul Shiepard has gone to Galveston , Tex. ,

tove. .

Miss Fearon will visit friends In Illinois
this week.

II. I. Forsyth'o Is confnell to his home on
Fourth street by an atack the grippe

Alexander plenn and fatally will leave this
week for Montrose , Colo. , where they will
snake their home

Joseph Spauhding. jr. , who has had a posl-
then with George S. Davis for several years
past , has Passed his examinaton antI yester.
day received his , admits him(

to tile ranks of the registered pharmacists
Miss Vendella Stlweof Des Moines ,

daughter of . I I. Stlhtwelh
of the Hock Island , ali Mrs. M. I, ! . rank ,

mother of Mrs. W. I. Stiwel , also of Des
Moines , have been family of Mr.
O. Ii. lenten , local agent for tile Rock J.l-
and. . _ _ _ _ _. _ _---Al (lur 1'11.-

'Vo are hot after profit ; I's your trade
we want. See what the C. O. . grocer can
save you

23 lbs. fine granulated sugar for 1.00 ; 32

lbs. New Orleans sugar for 1.00 . Large
pals syrup , 40c Large pails Jelly , 32c.

snaps , per lb. , Gc XXX cracker
IJY the box , 3c . Tomatoes , per can . 6tl.10lb. pail white nsh , 4o ; 10lb. pail ,

t mackerel OSc ; hnporlel holland herring ,

per ikg , 65o ; ( , per lb. , 6cj; Pel.john's breakfast food , per pkg . , 9c. ,

oat meal for 2c. I lbs. rico for 25c.
A ne.burner gasoline stove for 200.
A two-burer stove for 250.
Centervihhe , , only 335.

MEAT DEIAlTmNT.California hams , . , . Dry sai
bacn , 64jc. Breakfast bacon , 10c.
lard , 7o per lb. ; Ilro) lard , lOc per lb. Pork
sausage 81c. Choice roasts and steaks , Go

pound.
rown's C. 0. D. , Council mufs , Iowa.

IS II " NUJu 'Everything , If applied to a Iiardman Piano ,

sold by Muehier l'anu: and Organ company ,
103 Main street

J , n , McPherson , florist , cut fewer and
plants , Design work I spoclaly , or
tIers day" 01 night 1281 J. , Council

Dufl _. _ _ _ _
This Itberhin wl open Wednesday1 , March

13 , with first clas board and rooms . South.
west corer Sixth avenue and Seventh street

Ou beating stoves for rent and for sale :t
Council UluUa Oat ' oWcecompln)1

-4 :r. Laugel . omvo 410 6tb aye , ; tel. 180.

, 'l " _ , ..1 " . . <. - -

NEWS lFROI1 COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bob Limerick Tolls How the Gang Robbed

DMilwaukee Freight Oar.-
INEURES BilL HALL FOR CONVICTION

Testimony ut the Cum let Makes It Cfrtnln
that Ills l'artn'r Wil Aloe UI to

Fort :lu.lAOI for n rcw-

Ytnr .

nab Limerick , who Is serving n sentence
In the penitentary at Fort Madison for rob
bing Milwaukee freight cars , was on the
witness stand. In the Ilstrlct court yesterday-
.ha

.

yearns for tIle society his friend Bi
hail , and the story lie told yesterday!

liable to get It for him I was perfectly
straight , and all the cron.examlnaton by

Hall's attorneys could not shialce lie
stood twenty feet from the door of the car ,

acting as sentinel , whie hiatt anti the two

Hachwlz boys carried stuff out of the
car hid it under I convenient culvert.

Thc"reero fvo caddies of tobacco , two

boxes of tea , a lot of canned cherries and
two kegs of branly.( Tile stolen property was
afterwards removed to a secluded, spot on

len Marks' farm , near 1lanawa , and the
gang were out there on a rc onnolerlng
tour when they were overhauled by tile ofli.

cers , who had gone there to watch for
them.

Officers Canning and Anderson were on the
stand and( told how the two kegs , which

stool In front of the judge's stand . were
ernptiei by sume bad prisoners , , got lose
and had a drunk In the city Jail , but a
skeptical look passed over the faces of the
jurors. That the kegs were empty , how-
over , was proved to their entire satisfaction.
The trial of tile case will probably he fn.-
Ish

.
ell this moring , and then tile two Damlz

boys , charged with pulng obstructons
the :lwaulleo trclls UmlerwoI, , tile

easter tile COlnly , for the purpose
of wrecking I passenger train , will bo tried.
Limerick will bo kept here until some of the
other convicts are for their trips across-
tho

realystate. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BOStON "lunl-

Cuulcl Ilitlftl . 10
For one week wo offer big Inducements to

bargain seekers. Every department rellre-
sented.

-
. Quite a number of diferent hines

we are going to close out entrely have

male
.

prices that no lady can aforl to over-

A big lot of fancy silks , Including taffetas ,

surlhs , moires , fa1es and satins , worth from
600 to 1.50 a yar one lot at 21c I yard.-

We
.

offer entre stock of fallhe and-
bengahine silks a yard , worth 1.00
and 125.

46ln. all wool serges , good colors , worth
60c to close at 25c a yard.

French whip cords all fine India twls ,

worth 7Gc , to go at 39c a yard.
Thrf . nn our niitlra stock of winter

coats : 5.00: -t 7.50 garments -nt $3.08 ; $10.00-
to 15.00 garments to go at 4.9S ; 15.00 to
25.00 garments to go at 598.

All shawls to go at Just half price during
tills sale.

Satchels and telescopes to close at halprice.
MUSLIN UNDEItWEATt.

Our muslin underwear stock Is too heavy
and musl be reduced at once ; price made to
close out quick. SOc quality tucked skirts at-

25c ; 1.00 skIrts , embroidery trImmed , at
65c ; 75c night gowns reduced to SOc each ;

1.50 and 1.75 gowns reduced to 1.00 ; a bIg
lot of lace and embroidery trimmed drawers ,

worth up to 125. to close at 39c.
Thompson's La Sprite corsets , broken

sizes , to chose 29c.
Big reductions In kid gloves. 85 dozen kid

gloves In ladles' . gents' and chlhlren's , alsizes and worth from 1.00 to $ l.S0 , to go
SOc a pair.

CARPET SWEEP .

To close out : DIamond , 39c ; Crown , 59c ;

rUssell's at 79c.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.

A Uu"1 DeolsIon.
Yesterday we decided to continue our great

half-price sale for two more weeks. We do
this In order to meet the demand for frames
and pictures at halt prlce.-

H.
.

. . L. SMITH & CO. , 45 Main street.

Preferred xo home at ,1.
Seth Morrehl , I 10-year-old boy , claimed

to be feeble minded was caught by the police

Tuesday night , shortly before midnight , wan-
dering about the city without any place to
go. He was given a berth In the city jail
and turned lose yesterday morning. Along
In tIle afternoon lIe turned up again , saying
lie hInd had no breakfast or supper. He has
been In the hands of tile police before and
has gained a reputaton for telling untruths
with a ! beyond his years.
There Is no doubl however , that he Is an
Inmate of the Christian home , and he has
run away from that institution at least twice
Tile first time was last spring , and no re-
port was made of Ills disappearance unt tile
police sent word to the manager lie
was caught After the police had talkcwith it was decided
ought to be taken back to the home. The
boy burst into tears at this announcement ,

saying he did not want to go becau9 they
would whip him The patrol wagon was
ordered , however , and he was taken bacll.

Did you ever see a gasolne stove a blnd
man could use ? , and C. . .

thrown has them. A mau who never saw a
gasoln stove ( having been blind for years )

one of these stoves constantly since
April , 1894 , and Is alive yet. A lady bought
an unsafe stove , used I once , caught fire
(the stove did-so did lady ) and silo lied ,

and Is dead yet.VOlhIln't you rather be a

blnd roan than a dead lady
. O. D. Brown , sole agent for theo stoves

Tile great aucton sale of men's , women's
and ' still goes merrily on at
200 Droadway. The Morris boys lied( a flue
stock , afllh as an example of the slaughter ,

$5 SlICes have been sold at 1. Auction every
afternoon anti evening. Ii. 11 . lumen , salts-
man ; U. A. Messniore , proprietor.----

Orllth a ( 'hess Expert
Bert Orllth , until recently a resident o'f

Council Bluffs , lies been making a fine record

lS a chess player since going to Los Angeles
Cal. lIe played a game not long ago with
S. Lipscbultz , and gave the latter a hot
chase for first place . Lipschultz Is one of
tile great chess experts of the world , null
lies pUblshe,1, a number of books on tile

game As a representutve of
the Young Men's Christan assoraton ( .
fith played a game with a
chess player Ilanlell Miller , wile represented
tile Los Angeles Athletic assocIation , and
came out Irt.-

I

.

Ivans' Laundry company 520 Pearl Tel.
290 ; shirts , collars , cuffs , fine work

DavIs , drug , paint , glass man 200 D'way.

1.lot 1114 .'rl,

Henry Austin , whose arm was erushel In
an elevator at tile Ogden hotel four or lIve
weeks ago , lIes been suffering untold agonies
from his Injuries ever since. lie has had
the best of care at the Woman's Christian-
association hospial , and It was hoped( that
his arm coull saved , Yesterday It was
founll only way to save ' ills life was
at the expense of ills silattered arm and it
was amputated. This leaves him almost help.
less , as several lIngers of his other hand were
already missing _ _ _ _ _ _

A $$19,000 stock of clothing , furnishing
goods and men' ", shoes Is a big stock , and
Whlell It Is to be soul for from 25 to so per-

cent of its Invoice the event Is as bIg as the
stock. Tilat's what llcus I. doing The
clothing In tile recent fire was cO'ered , and
tue covering wac not touched ; the hats , fur.
nlslling goods and shoes were In tight boxes
anti the boxes were not soiled . And thlB
gods your

are slml11) beIng given away. You

Johl ' l'nut liraril t"rnm ,

John W. laul , who was consitlered by
some to be the godfather to the real estate

tllat otruck northwestern Coon.-

cii
.furry

IButTs last spring , hal been In
Chicago for several lontbl past , and
lie Is bald to be worilng as hard us
ever upon various lchemes increasing the

value of property In the neighborhood of lloTerminal company's bridge. Yesterday
deed was placed on record front one 11100-
1onstein

.
to 1. P. W'agner . deeding to the

latter a three-acre tract of land lying 1m-

.medlalely
-

east of the northeast corner cf
the driving park , the consIderation named
In the ileed beinG $1,550.Vagner , who Is
a nonresident , Is salll to be I representative
of Paul , and the transfe to him Is only lire-
paratory to the filing another deed by
Wagner to Paul The value of the property
Is not large , and the only importance the
transfer lias Is In tile fact that I shows
that John W. Paul Is still freezIng to real
estate In the northwester part of tile city

1. : i tHU . '

1.lnrl Sale Contlu .

I you did not take advantage of the linen
bargains yesterday <0 so today .

SOc hal bleach , 62.lnch Irish table linen ,

again today , 29c a )'art.-
65c

.

bleaclled] table damask , 4Sc yard ,

1.00 bleached table damask , 74c yard
$ .2i bleaciled table damask , SOc yard ,

13.lnch fringed glass check napkins , 2'c
each.

86-inch 2ic dotted curtain swiss , l21,4c-

yard. .

CO
pieces standard dress prints , 31c yard

36.lncl L. L. unbleached muslin , 3'c yard .

GOODS AND SILKS.:

DHSS
See ours before you buy-

.40'inch

.

C9c all wool Frellchl serge , In navy

and black , 36c yard-

.46inch

.

French ferges , In black and navy .

60c yard
See our new trimming silks at 3ge , SOc , GOc

and SOc yard. Keep posted on our low

prlees. NISON BROS.

Yes , the Eagle laundry IS "that good
laundry , " and is' located at 721 Broadway.-
If

.

In t1oubt aboit this , try it and be cotlvinceh
Uon't forget name and number , Tel 167..

. FROM SOUTH OMARA-

.lellhlcnl

.

i'rillllerIe , 'I'onlorrow-lIIlllter.!

SOIl- "rrtlr 1111111.
'

On Friday next tile republicans wi hold

their primaries from non until 7 p. m. II
tile following place:

First Ward-Plvonlla ball , Twenty-fourth
and I_ stre'tS.( The judges andlerks will be
O. D , Morey , C. E. Andersoll aid O. W-

.howe.
.

.

Second Wanl-KoutsllY hal, Twentietil and
Q strezls. Judges and : J. J. John-
son

.
, Jerry howard and J. M . Tobias.

Third'ardlCauthard building on 0 street ,

between Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth
streets. Judges and clerks : 1erman Swan-
back , I. Thomas anti John .

Fourth Ward-Store , Tilirty-seventhl and L-

streets. . Judges and clerks : Ed Weirner , H-

.Mundel
.

and F. S. Arndt .

The city convention will be held In Plvon-
ka's hail Saturday afternoon. Five candidates
for the school board will be nominated and
the acton of the primaries regarding coun-

wl be ratified .

Irll"rlll for the ltlllljllf't.
The Mercer-Maritlerson banquet committees

aN now complete. h'resitlent Anderson
has named tile five members of tile
Taxpayers league who are to act with those
appointed hy tue Board of Trade. The com-
plele

-

lst Is uS follows : U. Anderson , C. 1.hunt , . A. McMiilan . G. W. Masson , P. .

l'ersons F. M. Smith , '' J. O'Nei, J. C.

Carrel . J. Levy , E. Ii. , . . Doe ,

. . Thomas hIoctorlr._ Glasgow , Vi' .

N. Babcock , T. W. Taliafero , A. hi. Noycs ,

E. A. Cudally , A. C. Foster , H. E. WI.ox ,

"' . I. Stevens , E. C. Lane Peter Cockrel0. E. Bruce , C. C. Clifton J. J. , . .

Mayfield , J. :1 Tanner , J. E. Glick. A
of entire committee has beenmeetng
Friday evening next In tile council

chamber.
To Buy Cite I nldll!At the meeting of tle members of the

Young Men's Insllute Tuesday night I was
decided to purchase tile building the institute
now occupies and I lease of the ground for
five years Is being prepared. A committee ,

consistng of T. J. Nolan , D. T. Sullivan , J.
. Murphy B. S. Adams , H. Whalen , J. T.

Donahue , Wiiam Ryan , Rev. H. J. McDevll
and fl. P. , was appointed to arrange
for the purchase of the buiding anti to solcll
eubscriptlons. Tile ball $3,000 ,

tile institute now has nearly $2,000 la a fund
for this urpose. ThIs committee vihl en-
deavor to raise the necesary funds In order
to make the purchase.

.

hero They Wi Vote
Voting places for tile democratic primaries

are as follows :

First Ward-2512 N str et.
Second Ward-Tw ?nty-fourlh anti Q streets.
Third block , Q street , be-

tween
-

- streets
Word-Tllirty.third street , between

K and L4 streets. --
.N lIU7lCl. lwrUJIS.

S. F. Cary , jr. , of tile CincInnati EnquIrer
was In tile city yesterday arranging for a
large excursion from Cincinnati , to be given
under tile auspices of tile Cincinnati En-
quirer Householders' club , August 12.' I Is
tile seventh of tile series of similar junkets
of this kind given by the Enquirer to its
contributors , correspondents and agents In
fifteen states. There are 5,200 members of
thlo club , about 400 of whom will participate
In tile excursion to the west next summer.
The party will malI tile trip on a special
train of Pullman coaches , under the super-
vision

-
of Mr. Carey. The Itinerary Includes

a trip from CIncinnati to St. Louis thleilci-
to Kansas City mill Denver on the Missouri
Paclnc. After tahcing ' In tile scenic grandeur
of tile Royal Gorge , Grand antI Black canons
and other points In Colorado , tile party re-
turns east by way of Omaha reaching here
August 20 on the Union Pacific. Tile North-
western

.
iii be patronized between Omaha

and( Chicago on the return trIp. While In
Omaha , headquarters wilt be at the Mihiirii ,

Weber's famous military band of Cincinnati
ivihi accompany tile party

Yesterday Mr. Cary , L. A. Terhunl and
B. Allison were given a lunch at the Miardby Pryor Markel After tile completon
ills arrangements , Mr. Cary heft east
last nlghl. Tile excursionists thus to be
brought to Omaha for a brief sojourn enroute
will comprise an Inteligenl body of citizens
from various Itates. Is said that tile
Commercial club wi entertain them willie
tiloy are ilere.

Mr. James Perry of 10lt county was In
tile city yesterday , onrolto homo from a
tour of the country In quest of evidence
against tile murderers of the lulls , father
antI lon , an atrocious crime which was al-

most
-

forgotten or oversiladowed by the liar-
rett

-
Scott lraged Mr. Perry expressed

some dissatisfaction at the veto or the -chnngo
or veliu bill , because lIe feaT a fair trial
of the men accused of tile luller' of lIar-
rett.

.
. Scott cannot lie hall In 101 county . Ilwas I e'ri to rllflark tilat n CI' there shi I

be a mIscarriage of justice In these cases
lie 'Would not want to be haItI responslbl for
the conseqllences. In Ills jllllglnent there i'ihi-

be stirring times witllin tile confnes of hiolt-
CollIlty unlcss lawful can be
meted out to tue slaycls of Scott , everyone
of wilenI Is positively known to ScoU's old-
tulle friends andwaultl.be avezlgrs.-

Stoit.

.- - .
ttlsIor-il.ilw's. : .. 1h :1010"

SAN FRANCISCO , MardI 13J. Deveraux ,

who was taken east on Monday evening on
requisition papers from New York , charged

wih tile enibezzleinellt of 2.50 of his; sister-
' money , lef Ills vartiier , J. P. howe ,

with a reminder his visit . Tile two were
partners In tile management of the Alcazar
theater luring the "Black Crook! Up to Date"
engagement. Mr. howe Is now the sole lan-aeer

.
, for on Sunday night IJeveraux hdped-

hlms If to tile contents of tile bJX rec lpts ,

amoulJtng to 583. The folowing evening
was taken east , Deveraux'i name

Is eabl to be William heed . accusc
of violating the partnership trust
pretending to pay bills and pocketing the
money. _ _ _ _ _ ._

''fu: " " 'II.f
FORT WORTh , Tex " March 13.The Texas

Semni-Cenlenalal expositon yesterday elected
the following olc rs : lr , 1. O. hiollo.
way'Ice; president , Selden It. Wllall ;
director general , J , B. Uardock : ,

Glenn Walker ; treasurer , J. W. Spencer ,

TRUE LIBRARY TEASU1tE.t

IltneAtnJ A.hUlO
';ocjlon' '(brlkl

.
11 -

Secretary Morton has jUI1(1 bound and
In a few clays will semI totthc Nebraska
State f the most In-

teresting
-1storicai socety Olibooks that '

'Iri the capital
city , writes a correpontll; ( the Chcago
Tlmes.lerah I Is hantisornely up

red morocco , and the gilt title runs ns fol-

lows
-

: Ianuscrlpt and Signinre of Preslllent
Grover Cleveland. A cOPYt! Speech of Ills
In the handwriting of ills Wife , Frances
I'ohom Cleveland] , lreslntel to tile No-

tiraska
.

State & by J. Ster-
ling

-
Morton of Arbor . ' The contents-

are
.

all In manuscript , consisting of the orlg-
hush tiraft of Mr. Cleveland's address before
tile New England society at Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

a few years ago , this being followed Ub )'
a copy tilereof In the hallwrltnof Mrs-
.Cleveland.

.

. The Is
dainty , regular anti painstaking ; Mrs. Cleve-
laud's

-
Is round antI fllhl , almost robust 1anyone were called upon to say

tile two styles was masculine ho would at
once select Mrs Cieveialltl'S. In tile orig1-

1101
-

Iaf of tile address( , coilsisting of eight
. Is noted that during the fIrst two

Pages tile vresi'lent' did not fluId it necessary-
to erase or interline a single word It Is
easy to see that In his literary composition-
Mr. . Cleveland Is one who approaciles tile
task of writing only after careful thought
as to Wild lie Is to say , Even tile words
and form of expression appear to have been
thoroughly consithereil. In lltlance. Tills Is
true as to tile opening sentences more es-
pecialy. After the first two or three pages

atltlress the president frequenty
changes his choice of worlsforms of exilressloli with erasures anti(: many
Interlneaton . In no , how-

. , thought as first put upon paper
changed except as to the words In whIch It
Is expressed. , giving evltlenco of ItIle clear-
ness anti confidence with which tile president
thinks out Ills public utterances .

I I ,. , tnlprstnol the nrsldNt submits all
bin Illlportant ltlbllC Pithers to Mrs. CleVe-

land
-

In order to gain the benefit of her excel-

lent
.

lterary taste' and criticism. In the orig-
inal

-
drr tills atlllress( all tht changes are

mAde the president's band , hut IIs beU .,'C,1 that Mrs. Cle''elanti suggested
share or them. The president Is lS paln-
taking In his composilon as ills penmanship.-

Ind
.

Is never ! itil a sentence until
It has been polislieti as near to perfectioll as
it Is possible for him to make It. A sampl-
ed his care In this respect Is shown by the
changes made In the concludIng parlgrl1h
of this sOlewhat celebrated address Mr.
Cleveland first wrote : 'Vi'itll such prepara-
tion

-
as tills dId with no Ithaca for the Ignoble

thougilts that our !ovcrmcnl wlhoul per-

version
-

, hall out unqual 51111-

1ulato

-
for unjust advantage we shallt-

CflCll tilat tills ileritoge of ours has been con-

fidctl
.

from generation to generaton to tile
patriotic keeping and Ame-
rIcanlsl

-
, anti it Is only tills that can uphold

anti support them as the siiehter of a free
anti happy people , protectng all , defending
all , Ilelhtng all. " was not satis.

president antI( ills colaborator ,

for we find this paragraph chlnge(1
as follows , very much to its improvement :

"W'ithl such preparation as this , leaving no
place for the ignoble thoughts that our go-
vIrment

--
can without perversion hold out

unequal rewards and encourage selfishi de-

slgM
-

, we shal leach that this heritage of
ours has Collfltledl from generation to
generation to the patribtic keeping of true
Ainerleanisni , antI thut ' this alone can pre-

serve
-

It to shelter a free and happy people ,

protecting all , defending'all anti blessing all. ".
OMAHA CENTRAIL fBOR UNION.

' )
Leglshative Commltce hl "'ilat iIs l llg-

lu"e Wih BIlls.
The Omaha Central Labor union held a

regular meeting last nlghl : iithi a large num-
her of delegates present .

The following delegas wpre admitted : C.
E. Watson of Journeymen Hbrseslioers union

No. 19 ; Jens Jensen ot ,Carpenters and
Joiners union No. 685 ; U. Dorghof and E. D.

Paten of Musicians unibn . 22 , and H. S.
Thomas of Electrical . rsunlon No , 22-

.Cqneldrable
.

routinepslis!
, was tainp

by tile union on account .ofthe last meeting
boillg devoted to legislative matters. The
commitee on leglslatcn 'reported

before
tile
the coml-

lature. Tile committee has hopes of securing
tile passage of the bill providing for stamp-
ing

-

and branding convlcl-made godds. Tile
commilee further reported that senate me

. , on arbitration , lIed passed the senate
and was on general me In the house Senate
mo No 121 , to pension firemen who have
served twenty-One years , has passed the sen-
ate

-
and has a fair silowto pass the house.

Senate me No. 225 , for a free employment
bureau , Is on general me In the senate.
Senate file No. 26 , regulating primaries , has
passed the senate and will very likely pass
the house.

House roil No . 142 , to protect work-
ingmen

-

from being blacklisted , was reported
back to the commi lee. House roll No 163 ,

for the same purpose , was indefinitely posl-
poncd

-
. hlonse roll No. 183 , to protect unions ,

passed the house and Is now In the senate
The committee concluded its report as fol-

lows :

"Your committee wishes to make special
mention of tile god work done by Senator
Smith , who was assisted by the other mom-
hers of the Douglas county delegation (in
tile senate , also Representatives Jenness antI
Ricketts , who are ably assisted by tile others-
of tile Douglas county delegation In tile
house. They have acted fairly and above
board upon all labor questions. "

Tile homo Industry commlteo made a re-
port

-
In which It workers on

tile excavation for tile new theater at Fif-
teentil and hiarney streets were only receiv-
Ing

-
90 cents per day which wages were

clalmcd to be demoralizing. It was also re-
ported that carpenters were working In the
north part of the city for 90 cents per day.
This report brought out several strong
speeches against low wages , and tile comlll-tee was Instructed to malI an effort to In-
duce tile employers to hire union labor.

There beIng vacancy In the board of
trustees Ernest Lonlleiln was chosen to fill
tile unexpired term-

.VALLEY

. .
FORGE PARK

IroJrel ot 1
l'ellfllylValliitPatrloto Ulderlallll.

In

Tile Pennsylvania legislature or 1893 took
steps to acquire and preserve Valley Forge
as a public park and Illstoric landmark , says
the Philadelphia Press. Tile Intrenchments ,

retioubts and fortifications thrown up by
Wasilington's army of liatriots In the cruel
winter of 1777-78 are still easily traced there ,'though more or less Inpalrell( amid obscured
by the ravages of . act proposell
that these fortifications shah be maintained
as nearly as possible 'h) theIr original con-
clition as a military camp anti preserved for
the enjoyment of tile ' cmftle of tile state. A
commission was aUlhDII1: and( appolntell to
purchase and take cilrgof' tile contemplated
park a an ) ! of $ 5,00U was
made for the aPI1ropTat1

Tills , , ) Mr. rancls M.
Brooke of i'ilIladeillhlra t emclenl chair.-
man.

.
. has been vlgorqhlsly'execllting: its trust ,

and tile task asslgne tPal Is far advanced.
It has acquired title ,' qr Jp hI the process of
acquiring title , hy ondnination , to 21H
acres , at a total cost ) chums against
tile commissIon , of ' . The commls.-
slon

-
, tilerefore Is oblg4dI to ask tile leglsla.

ture for an addllonalJproprlton tf $10 ,.
000 to meet onctherdefcpn
$10,000 to I , , redoubts end In.
trenciitnente . .mi tue ardland to iiuill Illsand paths It finds the thlnalplan of acquiring otiy land oCelluietl I'y
tile main and Inner f } ; ' l'kem , tile
park Incomplete anti an Imperfect rcal1zatol'

of its declared design ' Tile comml.slun . ,

alitilority , therefore , to extend the tJcundarlcH-
of tile park 10 as to Include Ihe 'JUlE In-
trenchnients of tile Valley Forge camp by tile
purchase of about 300 addltl.malalS! , uqd
for this purpose It asks for nn alprprlaion-
of 50000.

Tills vili make a park of a little lIver 500
acres , which will IllChSe thte whole of I :

ington's winter Iluarter auth serve excelenl)as I camping ground for tile
of tile state. 'l'ile additonal area Imroposed
In tile bill will natonal guard of
the state free scope for Oln necessities
wititout cndanverlng the historic landmarks
within area park 'rho t'tal cost-
baa than $100,000 , Including the appruprla.-
ions

.
( already mna'lo-is loleralo, ffr tills
park , as time commission: prupnh'to t'eai-
Witil I. The state long neglected tills Inter.
eating revolutionary heritage , It can be ac.
quired and prepared for IJublc elljOyII(11t row
more easly mUlti more ' titan' here-
after

.
, hope the legislAture w: thaI

,

generously with the commission anti allow It
to cAry out the Valley Forge park ptrposo-
in the Intelngent and sympathetic sll'rl with

it has begtmn this work. . com-
.plete

.
this noble conception In a WRY that will

reflect the credit on thl patriotism-
and thll .great commonwealth .

HE WENT TO A DANCE

They 5111 lrh Tlsingsnnd 111 81ch 'rilings-
t Illtt 11 WIS Surprised ,

"Speaking of practical jokes , " said a
tirummer to the Louisville Courle.Journa ] ,

"t was the victim of one of the lost em-

barrassing
.

I have ileard of for a long tme.It was during my first trip south , antI ,
being fanilhiar wih the People In this part
of the country , though I had found 1really sociable , three young
'swells' of the town with whom I had beell
talkIng the evening before asketi mo to go
with them to a dance that was to be given
at a female semlnry a fei ' miles from tills
city. I hlli been away from home for sOletime , antI not having hall tile pleasure of
being In time eompan of young ladles , I was
fairly delighteti at the Idea of spending a
pleasant c'enlng.-

"I
.

told them I Woillil ho liheasel, to go ,

ald , otter hurried preparation , we started ,

The young men laughed at the itlea of my
paying snylhln toward the carriage hire
and I felt that I hall never been lit the Coin-pan of a more hospiable set (f men.

"When WO place the dance
hind already )' begun. We left the carrIage In

CJe of a negro man , anti entered tile ball
room. Of collrse I felt very strange at first
among so many strangers , but lY colmipan-
lena seemed to feel quIte at home , all 11'-
alstell that I should meet some of the younl
wOlen at once. Ole of the young men
mi by the arm and led me across tile room
to where sat a young womal who WIS rather
pretty and hind an extremely neat appeara-
mlctt.

-
.

"After receiving an Introduction to her I
sat down antI started a conversation. Soon
she was talking lt an astonishlllgly rapId
rate I became rather Interesled In the girl ,

but was very much surnriseti to learn that'she was the tWemmtlethl ughler or aveafthiy:

farmer At Inst silo began to talk and laugh
so loudlyI that I began to feel a little el'b-
lrrassed , and asked her tf ,JI till not want
to dalice. She was on her feet In an in-

stant
.

, and we had danced a few steps when
Silo Slldtlellly yelled omt at tile top of her
voice : 'Don't Don't Oh. loll't hold me so
light. I ful d'nalle ' and she ut-

.tered
.

a yell mlde
,

chills run up
and down my back

"I turned her loose In an Instant , and
Stood simply horrifIed. I felt like swearing-
when the other people In the reel only
laughed and went on dancing. I did not
knowhlt to tie. I knew I hail done tioth1-

1mg
-

I should not have done , Intentionaly ltleast , but I started up to an
apology , when one of my companions came
up wih a young woman on his arm lie
gave an introduction to her , and aslled.-
me If I would not dance the next set wihher. I did not feel like dancing a bi,

there was no way of gelng out of I, so I
told him I would. were sitngd-own waiting for the next dance
me that she had been married fourteen hInes
antI had 1,000 children at home. I thlought
she was just trying to joke me , and asked
her where sue lived . She said she lived In
heaven. I knew something was wrong witll
her and I made up my mind right there
that I would not dance with her. I asked
her to excuse me for a 10ment and without
waiting for a reply across the room
toward the door. I thought to myself that
If lance got on the outSide I would never
alend another 'swel dance In Kentucky.

hal got a feet of the door
when old woman ran up and thlrew her
arms around my neck , She yeled out that
I was her lost son , who rn away from
home 400 years ago , when I was a mere
child. I tried to tear myself away from the
woman , and she fainted at my feet. I made
a dart for the door , unIt when I reached the
threshold I looked back anti saw several
persons carrying her off tile floor , I was
dazed. I expected to be arrested every mo-
menl.

-
. I saw a man outside and asked him

I there was not a train leaving that place
soon He said there would be one going to
Louisville In about an hour , and I concludedto walt around the little station untlready to leave. I dd not ,r to have
ever heard a more welcome sound than the
whistle of that train , after spending an hour
11 silent misery. I reached toy hotel In
this city simorthy after midnight , but could
not sleep. I bad learned on the train that I
had ieen to an Insane asylum bal, and I
was as mad as a iioriiet.

"The next morning the young men came
around to the hotel antI apologized , antI
now they are the best friends I have In
this city. " .

_ _ _ _ .-_ _ _ _-_
FLORiSTS MEET fT PITT.SJCUJW..
Visiting CommIttee Arrammoing for the CO-

IvPlton
-

liven t lunqlel.-
PITTSDUIG

.
, March 13.The visiting com-

mltee
-

of florists , who are here arranging
for tile convention of the National Society
of American Florists In August , were ban-
quoted at tile Andrews hotel last night.
Toasts were responded to as follows : "The
National Society of American Florist " Ed-
ward Lonsdale of Phiiladelphiia ; "Our Guests , "
Mayor Kennedy of Alegheny ; "Our

" ', P. York ;

"Our City ," Mayor Bernard McKenna of
Pllsburg ; " The Beautfying of Cities", E.

. of PIlsburg ; Florists of the
United States , . . nodd of Chicago ;

"The Use antI Abuse of Flowers , " E. C.
( of Denver ; "Usefulness of These Socie-

, W. J. Stewart , Boston ; "Tho fdat-
ions

-
of Municipaltes to Park Improve-

ment
-

, " . . . of Pilsburgj ; "Tile
Press , " Colonel C. Connely , jr. , of tile
Associated press , . Tile cotnmntt-
tee will probably conclude its labors today.

Stlbbet tile Jal.kccJ' r with n
CON WOOD , Michi. , March 13.Alfred

Starr , a Flnlader barkeeper In Ole Skamfer's
saloon , was fatally stabbed by Gus Kleniola ,

another Finn , this morning . Klemola and
a companion had been mailng a night of It
In the saloon. Abolt . Starr after
repeated attempts succeeded In forcing them
to leave anti was loking the door when
Klemola came back anti attacked him with
a knife , inflIcting several terrible wounds.
Settlement ot lImIt Canal Colnllany's , flairs

NEW YORK , March 13.Judgl Lacombe
rendered an opinion In the United States clr-

.clll

.
court yesterday to tim effect that tile

proposed arrangement of the reorganization
coinnilttee of tht Nicaraguan Canal Construe-
lon company wIth tiio receivers to assume
$65,00 worth of bonds of tile old company

acceptable to the court This wiprobably bring about tile speedy selementthe company's affairs. ,
Sioux I'II' l'urllr In l'rlMcn ,

SAN FRANCISCO , March 13E. D. thur.
leigh , alas Irlce , beleved to be a Sioux
Falls forger , was arrested In tills ciy on in-

formation
.

received from the chIef IJolco-
o [ Sioux Falls.-

It
.

telegram from Sioux Fails says that a
decctIvo! will leave that city ImmedIately
to take Ilurleigli back [for trial ,

S-
tilts ut IOln NClu.

Mrs. Dora Phillips of Clnton has sued
Ii . IF . 1111011 , saloon . 5,000 for
selling her hlsbanl liquor-

.'hilo
.

on his southern trip Governor Jack-
son

-

was presenled ltil a cane made from
the wood of the sunken stealmtem' , Star of
tile West , the first boat that was fired upon
by Fort SlmIer ,

.
The two young sons of Mrs. M. Brocki-

lohtz
-

, living near Buffalo Center , quarreled
over a triiiillg maier willIe returning from
sohool. The struck ills brother
WItil U wagoti' endgute roil , which passed
Into Ills brain hle_ died a few hour after-
ward.

Chris Alien , a young man residing at
Struiile , nine miles nortileat of LeMars ,

suicitlecl b hanging ililneelf In a barn. I)Is thought that extreme pain causeti hy

wounl reclvc(1( last Christmas was the cause
deed. Ito left a hll bequcatiling

illS farm to his sister , residing at the same
place

State Auditor McCarthy has just com.
pleted the task of sending out 15,000 a ents'
certifIcates. All certtcatel for compaules
outside of tile business In tile
state IJJY $2 each home companies ore
charged 50 cents In tills manner consll.
crable revenue Is realized for the ,

reeelpls (from these certificates last month
beIng sotneiiing more than $10,000 , Tilde
certificates were for the fire Insurance com-
panies.

.
. Next week the auditor wi begin

work on the life Insurance cOUlJanlel ,

-

STRANGE JURY- DSAGREES

Stood Eight t Four for Conviction After
Several Days Dotheration .

RELIEF SOLICITOR BEING INVESTIGATED

J , ". SmUt , or1"11 ( ::1111 ,:titrnska , J .

tl 11111 to A'I'IUlt fur

:lH'h :111" Collected for
Urlnth Sllt'rers ,

SIOUX CITY , March 13.Speclal( Tele
gramn-Thio) Jury In the case against Walter
Strange , ox-supervisor , dIsagreed anll was

11scharEell today , after being locked lp four
dlyg. muembers ere cUl111etely ex-

.hauslld.

.

. They stoOl eight to fOlr for con-

ict

.
' loll ,

Chares of jnr )' fixing are made aEllnst
Stramige all1I bo investigated )
cClnty althorltC. The present case will bo
tried again tie veeks

A Cherokee special says that Judge 1.1today tiecltietl the lonr fouRht case between
th it prolilbi I 10111518 811001 people there ,
holding that the Slool pet has not thin
65 tier cent of all volers Collllty WiliC'hi
the state law tlelunmitls. All tile saloomis
closed at otice , TIley will lmiake an effort to
got a. miew ltetitiull , but It. is believed the
CoillIty will relimaill dry ,

N. I' . Ilerthielson alid N. G , Heed of Iloytl-
cellllty , Nebraska , are hero hooking up tile
work of J. Smith , it solicitor for relief for
the Iloyti county slmfferers , ho is behievetl to-
huive raised a large anloulit of 1ilOllCY antI 11-
11proprlatetl

-

it to illS 01111 11805. Ito ilas been
traveling in Iowa mlllldil of the Wiliter anil re
Pelted that 110 barely got eliougil to pay cx-
pcnses.

-
. This vils cionitted , anti on inrush-

gatlon
-

it Is faunti that Ito raised comlsiller-
able mmioney here that lie thu miot report , The
ilivestigatioii wilt be carrieti to other Idaces ,

Ii E' ltY IIUIIU hlaItSt'Eht atUitDhhItl I ) ,

Ills I'artiaily hltlrntt, tinIly iisrovoretl III II-

St A itsga 5' I I e, ru iss " 111)11 ,

OSAGE , lit , , March 13.Speclal( Telegram-
.Reports

. )- Ilave itist reached here of the rnur1-
der of hlelIry liurgilmnaster , a young (Icrinan-
of St. Ansgar. Yesterday muorning L. Shier-
man , slio works in John harness
51101)vemih Into the 51101) 013 UslIlil , here lIe
follntl Vacila asleep. On removing a blanket
whlichl had been mit tip at a front vintlos'
tile lighlt revealeti tite distorted anti liar-
tinily

-
burned body of Iiilrghlniaster. Near by-

as a hianlnier covered hair and blood-
.'rue

.

supposition it; that lie was miiurtieretl by
some lllktlovn person dtlring a thrunkemi-
Sliree anti attempt was limatlo to conceal tile
crIme by trylmmg to burn tile building-

.tistrict
.

Y. 'l. t : . A. Ctitvttion.
SHENANDOAH , Ia. , March 13.Spe-

cial.The
( -

Southwestern Iowa District
VotIng Men's Christian assocIation conven1-
1011

-
, 'WiliCh is to be 11(1(1( here Fmi&lay , Satur-

(lily iimitl Suilday , Is expected to be omie of
tiio largest COllefltlOflH of thIC ussocintlonever held in the distrIct. Tile college Youmig
Men's Ciiristiami association is worleitig hartito ninlic' it a. stlccees. Dr. Stephen J.
lllollls of COUIlCil Bluffs vihi give tile OOll-
ilig

-
atidlesa in tue First Aletiiodist churchFiiday evemiing.

Iowa i Ily aloilleal ( .raiinates ,

IOWA ci'rv , In. , March 13.Speclai( Tel-
egrnm.Thle

-
) medical and lihiarmiiaceuticai-

tiepnrtmnents of tile State University of
Iowa held their alinimal coinmnelicememits
here toeilgiit. Senator Janies 11. Trewlmi of
Ltlnsilig delivered tile address. Fortysix'-
cre graduated , of whom three were phiur-

macbits.
-

.

Cantcr I'Olllt ibId illmrneI ,

CBDAP. ItAI'IDS , In. , March 13.Speclal-
Telcgrnm.Flre

(

at Center l'oint tIlts morn-
tog totally destroyed tile Montour hotel , to-

getiler
-

With nil the contents. Tile loss Is
$1,000 , with ito insurance , Tile guests liatl
barely time to escape from the building-

.ilnulcer

.

Yetzsr Sectlrdll flail ,

ATLANTIC , Ia. , March 13.Special Teh-
egram.J.

-
) . C. Yetzor , president of tile dc-

funet
-

Cass County bamik , was released on
bail today. lie has secured a change of
venue and alt remaIning cases wlhi go lo-
Ited oak. _ _ _ _ _ _

ds atoine , Ill the Midst of a msiizzara.
DES MOINES , March 13.A blIzzard begatm-

at 10 o'clock tiiis morning and is increasing
In severitY. The tiierniemeter is 10 above
zero. The snow is quIte heavy.

Biggest Sittolf.r for ( oiorado Stty-
.COLOIIAIO

.

SPRINGS , Cole. , March 13.-
Cablegrams have been received here stating
thlat money has been raised In London to
build at Colorado City the largest smelter In
tills country. it will be equipped with a
special tretinent adapted to tile handlhmig of
tile low grade Cripple Creek ores.

a-
ilurited

-

to Death ill a hotel I'Ire-
.HENDItICKS

.

, W. Va. , March 13.I , D-

.Junkins'
.

hotel at Macieville , four miles from
here , was consumed last Imigilt by fire. Three
men were burned to death and three more
Injured , so two of thorn will die , Tile nanies-
of the dead are unknown. Less to property ,

$5,000'

1OTUflRS'S. . .
iTFRIE3ND"

Is ft fcientlficMly propareti liniment
and harmless ; every Ingredient is of-

rocognlzetl vaitto and In constant use
by tlio medical professioti. it shortens
labor, lessens IlattI , diintiiisliet' ilanger-
to lifoof Mottler anti Child. hook "To-
3tothiers" maIled feei,, colit4lIntng vain-
able inforuhation anti Voitltita7 tOSLI'-

miaonlals. .

Seat I' , Esprcss or Nail , en receipt of priec ,
ii ; 'er t'ettme Sold I ; .11 Irtiglst $ .

11hAIF1EI.ll{ ) iIlG1JLTohi: Ct ) , , Aiianta , (i-

a.DOCTOR

.

SEARLES

& SEARLESCh-

ronic1
Hcrvons

DIscass.-

TB

.

t.tT.lt ENI' hIT I Ccinsttltatlott Vree-

.We

.

euro Cntnrrh , all disetaes: of the
Nosu , Throat , Chest , Stolnacli , Liver ,
Blood , Skin tisiti Kidney Diseases , Fo-
isittloVoalutoasos , Lost Mttnhood , antt

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

IiAi

.

1.1IN JUl111C1lltS TO llthutVOtJa
Debility or ExhauiU'in, WaeIlIlg WCflkflSlP , Ia-
eluntary Loiaes , with Early .)ecay In )'UUO *

Ilad snlddbi &ged : hack of tto , visor audweakeneti
Crematurehy tn PrroaCtiifl old age. All yehid-
meftdihy to cur new treatment for loss of Vital
power. CIii2 or o aedrees with stamp for cia'-
eulars , tree buok '.ntl mcelpta ,

I) r u1rje nhi nlrlac 1416 Farmmam-
I. . UUU UtJttllJj OtnttiiaNob

When Buyhig
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best.-
A

.
minute lost can never ho recovered ,

lttiil it's IL calalnity to 1(150 sevetal years.
which so maiiy Iowa amid Nebraska people
ilaVe dohie Wilen tiley loire bought foreign
grown , unncchililated fruit trees.-

MENEI1AY
.

I3ItOTIILI1IS , ,

TIlE CRESCENT NU1ISEIIY-
'ero

,

born on tile lantis where their nurse-
ry

-
stock is growti , 1111(1 Cll5 of patient ,

intehigetit eXperiilieilt have taught them the
beat varieties for thIs citniate , Consequently
their home grown stock Is us hardy as the
forest tIecs , They have a 'er' large stock
for tile spring (Iclivery eimid every tree is
warranted tru to naiiie. 0rchinrdVinyard ,
Lawn , Parking 'rrces alid Ornamental stock
Make 110 illistllke in your ord'rs. Send us - '
your list of wants for prices. We cami please
you in prices ltntl stock. References : Council
Blurts Banks , Council Illuffs 1)epartmnent 'I-

Oninhia lIce , anti proniilient bilCiIleSS muon.
Nurseries ix miles miortit of Council 3311fs.-

P.
.

. 0. Address ,
MENEI1AY lIflOS. ,

Crescent , Iowa.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFORD , A. W. ItIEKMAN,
President. Cashier.

First National Bank
OfCOUNC1IBLUFF3 , Iowa.

Capital , . ; iooooo-
l'rofits , - . . 12,000-

Ona of tile oldeet bank. In the state of Iowa ,
We solicit your buelneis and collections. Wa
pay 5 per cent on time deposits. We will b-

.pleaacd
.

to see and serve yo-

u.Sciaf

.

S

NoIices-OouDciI Oluffs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED : VAUt.TS CLEANED ,.
Ed ilurke , at W, 8. Ilomer. , 535 Isroadway , -

LAItGth I'ItIVATIO BAI1) FOR Tt1NT NEAIt
court house. Apply at lies ofllce , Council lihuff. .

FRUIT FARM AND GARDIN LAND FOR
sale cheap and on easy telilia. Day & hess , 35-

II i'earl street.-

A

.

FINn iAVIltY OUTFIT FOIl PALE ; 1 LAN-
dau

-
, 1 brougilam , 1 conch , 1 surrey, 1 pllacton ,

3 buggIes , 5 sielgIls , S sets hlulliess. bay .5,
hess. Council (Burrs.

(lOom) GIflL Fomt GENthuiAL
I Ilousework , Mrs. II. V. rhiton , 521 itIl avenue.

,

'
for rnfants and Children.

'I Catoria 13 50 well adaptedto childrep that Castoria CImICS Colic , Conetipatton ,
I recommneutl It as superior toauy ltrecriptton Sour t3tonlacil , IlaTTltin. , 1m-uctatlo ; ,

known to me. " H. A. AncaKie , Iii. 11. , KliLa Wormi, gives sloop , and pronao-
tlii So. Oxford Cl. , prooklyo , N. Y. gosilon ,

Witiloul iUjtUIoii3 medical lee

"The use of 'Castoria Ii en universal nd "For several yearn I have recommeaI
its inertIa so wcll k'iown that It soomo a work your 'Cistoria , ' wIll tlmhi altvaa continue U-

of supererogation to cnthoroo 1. reir are thu do so as it ima invarlabiy prc uccU beneficial
Iut1higent families who da aol kcei CsWrla results,"
wit.iiia easy reach. " fowls F , Psetec ; 2 1. 1) .,

Ctitws 3iutn , B , B. , 1stli strcet and 7th A a. , Ilcw York City
2ew 'iork City , -

Time CExrAml Coirs'As , 77 liemimw BrnEmr , Ncw Yona Csrv.

-

T
.

(

Ahikindsofflycingr41-m. ?
-,=:= =;; ;; new.Vork prompt )'

flIu Iowa. TeL BIt

DAVIS' URUG9PA1T GLASS ROUSE

Mixed Paints , Load , Oil , Varnish , Brutthoi.
Putty and Paper Hangers' t3upplies ,

Window Plato and Art Glass ,

Buying car lots for cash we can save the consumer and
the dealer money In buying of us. Call and iee our stock
and get prices before buying. Wholesale and reta-

il.200BROADWAYCOUNCIL
.

BLUFP
'
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:


